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LONG LIVE OVE NEW ARCIIBISHOP 1

l'o any impartial witness of the conso-
cration and ils preludes the conviction
must have grown, as one demonstration
succccded another, that the faithful of St.
I3oniface diocese were deiigbted with their
new Chief Shepherd. This conviction
wonid have been especiaiiy stroug had our
impartial witness been privileged te be
almost crushed int a shapelese mass by
the crowd that OUled the Archiepiscopal
Palace iast Monday nighit, afid that was

apparently anxious to smother w ith affec-
tion the already exhausted Archbishop-
elect. Ris Grace is evidentiy a prelate of

wbom his people are nlot only -prouci, but
especially very fond. lie wins bis way ta
the hearts off ail who know him. Nothing
could equal thejoy manifested hy hisfriends
amiong the visiting clergy on thè-ir arrivaI
last Saturday. The elevation of their qlon-1
dam classmate in coliege or seminary. off
their coleague in missionary or coilege
work, seemed to corne as a striking confrir
mration of' their prediiection for the brilliant
and ever cha rining «Langevin" of' past
years.

Witb the iaity tooc us Grace is a prime

as long as Archhishop Fabre hoped it
would be when he reasoned in this way at
St. Boniface Orpitanage las tMonday: Mgr.
Provencher hieid the crasier more than.
thirty years; Mgr. Taché heid lb more tItan
farty years; we have every reason to hope
and pray that Your Grace utay lhold it
more than ifty years.

TORONTO, THE XNTOLERANT.

Toronto is, par excellence, the city of
ignorance, bigotry and intolerance. It
was ever tous, whether it was an Arcb-
bishop that was Io be toned, or a peace-
fui procession of Catholies that were ta
he mobbed, or a Home Rufle agitator
tbat was to be bunted or rotten-egged.
Whenever any discredited and repudi.
ated politician or any odoriferous "'ex-
priest" or "oscaped nun" bas ta open a
cainpaign of abuse on the Catholic
Church.. and wauts te gain a lite cheap
advertisiug. they gravitate to Toronto
with the full knowledge that there, at
least, they will be sure of a cordial and
warm reception.

It is no wouder then, that Toronto
should be seiected by Mr. Dalton Mc-
Carthy for tbe beginnini off bis campaign
against te Dominion Government for
daring to liston to the appeal of the
Catholic miuority in Manitoba. Thte
Free rress off Winnipeg informe us off the
resoit of this meeting, with the ominous
hoading "Lot Manitoba Alone," " No
Remedial Legisiation will ho Tolarated,",
etc. Tbis kînd off sentiments may ho
pleasiug to a Toronto audience'; tlîey
may refleet the standard off morality and
justice off a large number off its citizens,
but bhey do nlot express te feelings off
the people of Ontario, oubsîde the city
off Toronto. Wbenever Mr. McCarthy
is called upon to spoak of anybhinz
affocting the rights off Catholica, ho la
net only unfair in his tr' atmenb of the
question, but be la always sure te sur-
round his arguments witlî plausible in-
sinuations limat take witb the ignorant
and the untbinking. The Free IPress re-
ports hlm as saying:

ýIf te privy council at Ottawa, whoh ave now reservod their judgmon, were
a court off law, thiti meeting would ho an
insuit taete law-ahiding people of To-1
routa, because, when a matter las smb-1
jndice, a court of law la bound ta dia-
charge ts duty without foar, favor or
affection. Thte attempbto croate an im-
pression that this was a judicial ques-
was done in order ta blind the people.
To some extent the attenmptb ad been
sucýessal, and many people helieved
that the decision off the privy council
has loftI no alternative te te Covern-
ment of Canada but ta pas the remediai
order witich te rinoriby ln Manitoba
have applied for."

Dalton McCarthy knows right wel
that there la only one course left for te
privy council at Ottawa ta follow, and1
that le te grant relief te the minority off
Manitoba. Anv ther course wouid ho a1
violation of te constitution ; it wouldj
be te repudiate their sworn obligations1
as constitotional ministers ; it would F e1
te declare to the whole of Canada that,
while te Imperial Privy (Jouncil offg
Fngland decided titat the rigLts off thef
Catholie miuority of Manitoba were in-
yaded and dearoyed, contrary to thet
constitution under which we live, andi
thal tbey have a constitotional rigbt ta
appeal te the Privy Council at Ottawai
for relief, yet titat (Jonstituional Body,t
because, tbrsoath, it in a political institu-.

of office and thte terme of the constitu-
tion, and repudiabe te respausibility
vested. in titem, aud for what? To
gratiffy thte unreasoning bigotry, hatred
and intolerance off a certain itrawliug
itrood off bigots, Whto tbink that justice
consista lu rutblessly trampiing under
foot everythiug Catitolic.

'XHERE 19 A FREtURDENT.

Mauy off our readers may net bo awaro
af the fact that this province of Manitoba
bas aiready eatabliaited a precedent te,
foliow in the 'setlement offlte scitool
question. The local legialatureo of Mani-
taoba, in pasaing an act ta incorparate theo
tawus off Emerson aud West Lynne into
ons corporation under lte namne of the
city of Emerson, passed an act wici
was assented ta on thte 7th Juiy, 1883,
and witicit cotained objfctionaitie legis-
laiGn. the offect o! wbicit was to inter.
tere wilb the syatem aif separate scitools
thon lu force in the province. The
attention off the Dominion Governmnent
was calied 1t tis legisiation, in a privato
letter fro tte latè Mgr Tache to Sir
Alex. Campbtell, Miniater of Justice,
Wbo, lu turmi, cailed the attention of lte
Hou. James A. Miller, Attorney-General
off Manitoba, and Mr. Miller, at once
recognized the aoîirority of tite Dominion
Goverument aud promiaed to pasa re-
media) measures at the next meeting of
tite legilature whi-h 17e did. 0f course
Manitoba was gaverued at that time hy
statesmen who ondorstood the meaniniz
off juqtice and right. Tite legisiation
was not passed for the purposo off lu-
juriug any ciasR in thte comnnity, and
as soon as il was diacovered to so inter-
fore, the romedy was forthcaming., Ve
give the follow iug parti culara whîitb may
he off interest bo mauy off aur readors:

Extract from Chapter 80, Manitoba
Statutea off 1883, heiug thte Act lucor-
porating te town off Emerson aud West
Lyune into one corporation under the
name ai the City off Emerson.

Assented 10 with otiter privabe acta of
te session of tIhat year au 7th July,

1883.
Section 126 gave the council power ta

pasa a by-iaw for theo issue off dehentures
te tite amount off $386,500 ta o e xpended
for certain purpasea menianod in the
8uh-sections of thal section, and amongat
othera mentioned

Iu suh.-sec. 1-Ta retire debouburea
issued by te achoal board of the town
off Emerson, $5,000.

lu sub.-sec. 9-To pay for achool house
to ho erected on the West aide ai the
river, etc., $7,000.

Iu suh.-sec. 14-For school purposes
ou escit ide aoftte river ta ho divided
accDrdinz ta assesament, $10,000.

ection 127 provided tbat ahl debon-
tures iasued pursuant ta said by-law
sbonld croate a valid and binding deht
upon tite city.to tite respective hoidera
ltereof.1

Tite question was raised as 10 te
effect off these provisions ae a repea], in
s0 far as te city of Emerson was con-
cerned, off the 80tit section offte " Mani-
toba School .Act," (chapter 4 off 1881)
witich resd as foliow :

,,The ratepayera off a acitoal districtt
inciuding religiaus, benevolent or educa-t
tional corporations, ahaîl pay their res-
pective assesaments ta thte aciools offfavrit, Ms gnia mauersudrar gil ion, Qitould ho juetified in reffusîng te teir respective denominations; aud lu

off sympaty, comiied wilit conversa- minority te protection guaranteed temn no case ehlal a protestAnt ratepayer ho
ticuai pcwers cf a very iigit order, make by lte constitution ! Doea Dalton Me- obliged le pay for a Caîbolic actingl or a
one feel aI home wibbhlm sud lbath ta Cartity meart la argue ltat, because te Catolie ralopayor for a Protestant
leava bis preseuce. Escit memiter cf his question bas taken ou a polilical aspect, scitool.' Tite sections Offte Incorpora-

hockffeîs itatho r ste i a peea h ierefore, Juabice may be deuied for te ing Act were aiso said to 4~ incoristent
flok felstha li o sh- i a pecal b-purpoee off pîacabiug te fanaticism aud wiiitlte principie off separate taxation

ject off mueret ta teir Most Revereud itatred off sucît men as citeered itim. Ile offte different denominabiona for s-itooi
Falter in (lad: sud is nat titis te great professes ta have a deep reverence for a purposes as prov ided for in te Manitoba
secret aof influeucing men for the higitest court off kw, sudsasys it would ho au Act and lte Constitution, " B. N. A. Act
and nobiesl ends? insuit la bite law-aitiig people off To- 1867."

renta 10 meet to causiler a matter ltaI Hon. Attaruey..Geueral Miller wrote laAl His Grace's utterauces show that, lea mb judice 1 And yeî 1h51ta exacblY te Minister off Justice as foîbowa:
in spite off bis natural eudowmeuîs, hae is wiîat thoy are guilty off, onlesa Mr. Me- Winnipeg, 6t Februarv, 1884.
ffuly alive la bite inadcquacy off tese Carthy wisites ta take te ground tîmat a Sir,-

maroly human atjuncîs for te heariug aof pohtical Body canat judicialiy conaîder 1 have te h0or 10 request ltat, upon
a mabler. Surely lho muet know bia umsint o f O caofttth u ntitat is uow laid upon hlm. Provincial Legilalure o! Manitoba. 46liteituren lte Farliameut off Osuada, off wieth ie sud 47 Victoria, for your report, youOver sian ove again in tese lasI litree or- Privy Couricîl is but a committce, is te MaY l'e pieased ta direclt e aiclîtulon

four days bas hoe affirmedt hat ha dreaded ihtest court luntte country. Alil courts of nils Exceilencylte Governor.-3eneral
the respousibiliil cf bis charge sud te, off iaw, for wbicit Mr. McCarthy bas se tO Certain provisions off Ciapter 80)tere-

unomulas dfficitis h la alld rvoretia anadmiatin, re bte oreoff,hwieit appear ta ho uncanstiîutioaa,
mometou dificltis le i caledupon reabres offan bdite tiou, rthoffmPrs-sud eyond te juriadmtion ai aur Logis-creturs o th hih curtof arla-lattire, uantelY: suit-sections 1, 9 sud 14ta overcoîne. Thucydides says titere was ment, off witich lte Privy Caunci is lteoff section 126 sud 127 off lte ead citap-

tiis différence hetween Gekadbr x tv-Ta ihcut netb eTite sections ahove refferred ta un-
barian courage, tai te arbarian was lislîing miner courts, only delegates part, doubtedly repeai, lu @o far as te city of
brava b4cause lie diti ual refleet Opon te Otite authorily lt tem, sud, mucit as Emerson la canceruied, section 30 of'

daner nt m'alze t,'vieras it GrekMr. McCartity zevereuces tem, tey citapter 4 off the Stales off titis Pro-daner nd eaizeitwheea th Grekcan ouiy perfora i te d uties wiicht tieir vînco passed lunte 44tit year'off Her!eaw il ail cleariy sud yet ffaced lb coolly.lt alaelofCnd Maje8ty's l4eign, and are iucausisteullutti s ribitp agei ltrdgicreator, tePrimn o aaa o*witi lte principle off separate taxation
In hisis rchîshp Lngein throuliferred upon them. Sureby, iff titose offte different denominations for aciiool

Greek. Ha knaws witat la lu store for muineor courts can examine mb t e purposos, as pravided for ty te Mani-
sudyeîbraelyhuclesan tisrmo mota ff cae, roprlysudcoubitt-toiats ansd lime Imperiai Act.hlm, adytbaeybclso i r ,mrt facspoel u osit- As I bumbly subnil limaI Hie Excel-

lte imaliac off salvation, tîhe irlvuluerabletiîoually itrougitt before tem, teir îeucy lu vtxtue offlte aulhority lu Limcreator sitould not ho deuied a similar veated inluinch cases may, in bis diacre-shield off fat. Andtinutitis latter respect Preroative for itseof, juel hecause it le lion, disaibow lte eaîd act . . . , lu
ho is influiteby hbler off titan ever was ffie direcîîy respoueitie ta te people for ail gestobo or in pati a Ereeculy ma
Macedonian pitalaux; Iis power la frcm its acte i But, aesumîng thitilbas' no geslead ttaIl aerHis eilatteudim-
au iigit, iis trust laîu inte Lord God off judicial functione, and that lb can ouly allowance off te saiti acî la proper or

deal wibh lte matter poliiically, would expedieut, lu se far as te ahove moet-Host. H ass, or rayrs, ecase ie hatb éa rasonwhyit houd dal ithtiouad soit-sections 1, 9 sud 14 off eaid
Hass. ie akafo pryer, hcase ta ita bea easn wty be oul del wti section 126 a d section 127 are on-

kncws taI heaven-bestowed assistance la te question disitoueebly sud uujusbly eerned, te question may ho relegated,
bis maiustay as xvell as itis rigittful axpec- Did te framners Off lte Constitution in- la lite exetutive off titis province heffore
talion. lia disclaimsalal fulsome prie troduce ltese probectîve clauses for min- such disallowauîce may ho made, talime

arilles for lte prirpese off euabhiug poli- end ltaIlite Legiabature of titis provinceas hoe very cleverly iinteti at St. Mary's .iu iîtreae ie ay ho afforded an opportunity off re-saii btaIbit yng iiati e rt c arr tt oI responst- pealiug afly unceuslitutional provisionsAcademy wheu he aidta h n iiiso ocryteao ttey ses off lte aid act; sud make su othier
ladies wore evidentiy describiuig, nol hia il. To suppose anylhing 50 absurd sud cousîltubionai azueudments or aiberalions
ceai virbues, but titose hie ougiti ta posses. rirliculous, so disitou-setasdudinjuet, Tiate oybet u biugugIes fca n
Iu a word, HiaGi-sec off St. i3cuifface lu- would ho te make lte constitution under der voor notice is ltatitI would ho ad-

auguate bi epscopcy là he estwhich we live a more fiction, sud ils jv isabie ta bave lte amoudînents sudiaugrals bs eiscpac Wih bte astguaranâtees meaningiess verbiage. Ac-i ateratione made ta lte saîd act ln sucit
posibl guraneesof ndirin suces crdig t DatonMcCrth, te Cbi a manuer as would ual affect vesledpasibl garates of udurrg 5td055codiu t flltn MCathy tte abnet 1 rigitte witich have beeu acqtîired by,and divisee 1flsag. MSy 1 is vafler Le i4 taw.a beud diregard tIbeir Otb'îthlrd Paffl .r r hainVrlue of any

off the provisions of thte act above ro-
terred ta.

I have. &c.,
JÂmj£s A. MILLER,

Attorniey-General.
The acta off the Manitoba Legisîsture

passed in the year 1883 wore at bne time
off thte above letter under consideration
by bte (overnor-Generai-ip-Conil, and
at bte time bterpot aladopted, on
bthe 18bb February, 1884, loaving tite acts
menbioned in bte citedule tu bteir
oporation, chapter 80 was omitted ffrom
tat achedule and roservod for a separate

>report.
On 29tit April, 1884. an acb was pansed

by bte Manitoba Legisiatiure amending
lthe act off incorporation off thte city of
Emerson, (cap. 77 off 47th Fict>. By ser.
6, bte 126tit section offbte incorporabiug
Act was amendod and the objectionable
suit-sections 1, 9 and 14 were repealed
and by bte 7th section now and special
provisions were introduced reapectiug
boans f9r acimool purposes aud the expen-
dibure off scitool fonds, baviug apecial
reference ta bte system off separabe
asseasment aud collection off scitool
taxes under bte Manitoba Scitool Act,
and proper provision beiug made iu
conformily witit thal set for tbe Psy-
ment off dehenturos by bthe Protestant
and Roman cabtolic ratepayera res-
pectively. By section 8 bte dehentnre
rate was made a firat charge upon te
ra1teslbo ho levied, in8tead of being a
charge upon bte city.

Thte Manitotia Legisiatore thus passed
remedial legialation witicit removed bte
grievancea compiaiued off and no furtiter
report wa5 made upon bte Act off Incor-
poration by bte Governor.GIeuera[-in-
Council, btous aliowing bte bime lîrmited
for disallowance ta, expire and tbe acb
bo romaain in force and operatiOn as
ameuded.

~CORPOUAL " JOHN OIDONOHUS A14D
1UNITED CANADA.

dlu anothér columu offto-day'a issue
wiil ite found a blter from bte Cabhmlie
Trubth sociely, dealing witit Joitu O'Don-
aitue and IJnited Canada. iu Manitoba
and bte Northwest TerrItories, witere
Mr. O'Donoitue la known, bis vagaries
are bte cause off much good-natured
amusement or indignatcion, according 10
the wsy individuala look upon bis con-
duct.

Why United Canada sbould seek ta
give se mit promimtenco 10 so alander-
ons a traiter to a cause witicit every
paper wortity off the naine off Cstitolic
slmould seak in every way bo advance,
la more titan we can nndersband. Ils
action ia certsiniy not calculated te ad-
vauce thte cause offbte miuority in Man-
itoba, sud ils statements are altogetiter
sa ceubemptibte and misleading as well
as lnsultiug and unfair ta bte Catitolirs
off Manitoba, wbo bave for five yearý
been valianlly couteudiug againat a
cruel and unjuat invasion off bteir rizita,
titat ib is no wonder titat a body like bte
Cabtolic Trubth Society off Winnipeg
deem it their duby ta, condemu, in no
oncerlain lauguage, lte attitude off
Uinited Canada. It may ho a pleasing
and congenial occupation for United
Canada ta btake under ils wing a inu
wito seeka ta make bimseif responaible
for lte Scitoof Ac t 1890, by teiling ils
titat hoe weut firat ta Mr. Martin and timon
10 Mr. Smart and begged o!ftem ta, do
someting againet bis own religion and
bis ewn people, simply ta have a slap at
te Frencit and the clergy, and tao n-
deavor to, establisitlte belief lthatbte
Catitoics off Manitoba were divided int
twa hostile camps on titis vital question
o! bte scitoala.

United Canada sys btaIil has con-
siabenbly SUPPorted the causé aiflthe
Catitolic minority lu Manitoba, and yet
at bte very momnent btaIttis cause moal
needa it moral support, we fiud United
Canada baking onder ils protection aud
iteralding bte views of a man wito
shamelessly hosats in its own colmua
lthat o ite man wito iougit 'tis
'humiliation apom lthe Catitolic minorily
o! Manitoba. Nol oniy doos IUnited
Canada do titis, but il says titat the
sentiments off Mr. John O'Donoitue corne
as a revelation te it. Ujnited Canada
accepta titese aentimqnba as true, and

for bis impudence aud impertinence lu
abbeniptiug ta apeak in tite:r naine aud
o insuil lite clergy offbte Churcit ; titey
10oW denounce Uuited Canada for dariug
to repeal these samne abanderas and lu-
auita, and ffor seskimig to croat the im-

pression btat tbey are anxiaus te accopt
the pisseut achool laws of Manitoba, and
would do so were il net for the Frencit
cl6rgy. Surely United Canada cou id

3flnd some marc usufful sud congenial oc-
3cupatim titan that of lryiug te assiat bte
1traiter O'Douoi,oe ta croate lthe ridicol-
1 ualy fabse impression btat the Irisht
1CatitolieS Of Manitoba are, like lîimaeif,
3trailors 10 lime cause of Catitolie educa-
tion. How differeul is bthe conduet off
lthe aller Catholic papers off Canada.

3Tite Caltholmc Record off London sys
C *Il la a pitifill aighlit at a prdfessing

Catolie simouid ho ffound bo accede to
bte request ai' Mr. Dalton McCarlthy to
camne aIllithe way from Wimnnipeg to

fassist bte eneiny in perpebuatiug lte
injustice weicti has been perpetrated on,
lthe Catitalic miuarity in bis own Pro-
vince; yeb sucit a man itas heen found

Bin Mr. John O'Donaitue, s Publie chiool
trustee of btaI eity. Mr. O'Donoitoe
professes la represent bte views off 90
per cenut. offlthe Catholica off Winnipeg.

zThis la certainly ual bthe case. Lile
-Catholica off Winnipeg are auxioma W
jbave justice doue, and titeir grievances
redressed."

Il cerlaiuly is a moat pitffil Sgit, in-
deed, but ib is a nineitmare pitiful sigit
ta ses a journal ciaiming bg ho Catolic
using its colmua topropagabotthis alan-

Sder and insnt.lte motives offbte Catito-
lies of Manitoba. So far fr3m il being
true that JoliitO'Donoitue represents 90
per cent offbthe Caîholica ai' Manitoita,
ho dees uoaaslly represeul lite nine-
lietit part off ane per ceut,.ai'fbtem.

CATIIOLLO TRUTU SOCIETY.

rAu Important Document Addressed to the
Cathoiic Press of the Country-JUnited
Canada's ]Report of the Schooi Case
Condemned.

We are asked ta puhlisb bte following
resolution, passed at te meeting offbte
Catholic Trmîti Society iteld in titis city
a few days o

Titat we, bthe memberb offbte Catholie
Trutit Society off Western Canada, have
rosd wit thlie very greabeat regret sud
indignation the misleadiltg aud one-
aided report o!fbte Manitba se boa) case
which appeared in bte issue of United
Canada offlthe 9t i mat., sud as we are
given la uuderstaud titat tii paper cir-
colates amangat a numiter of the Eng-
lisiî-speaking Catitolica of lthe Province
off Ontario, sud atitera, wo deem il tour
duby tu &end ta lthe Catitoiic press off lta
province au expression et our views re-
gardiug bte said report, itoping lthereby
ta counterset ta some extenl btme great
evil wiih il seema ta us migitt ho doue
ta bte sacrod cause off Catitolie edocation
lu Manitoba were lthe ieport allowed ta
go unuobiced. We, tiierefore, would
enter aur protest againatbte atatoment
off bte proceedinga as given lu United
Canada on lthe following points :

I. Titparbicular sud undue premin-
once le given leubthe ocalled evid once off
Mr. John O'Douogitue, witilst no men-
lion witatever is made off the resolubions
unanimously passed aI a mass meet ug
off Catitolica iteldlunbte ciby off Winnipeg,
witicit were rtad ity Mr- Ewarl dnring
bis argument, wierein Mr. O'Donoghue
waë denounced, sud il was sitewu lthaI
far from heing a represenîstivo Calholic
ho btas Dot lu any respect bthe confidence
or even bte es!eem offlthe Catitoiîc body
lu titis country.

2nd. That lte statement off United
Canada ltaI Mr. ('Donogitue's "tenti-
mony was a revelalion," is calculated ta
beave lthe faise impression titat titere le
soine brut luinte candalaus assertion s
ho made regardiug lthe Cathoelice citoola
in Manitoba.

3rd. Thethtlie witole teudency off
United Canada's report eseCot ho in

lthe direction off elevaîiug Mr. (YDouo-
gîmue inta ltheposition off arepresentabive
Caltholic, sud off soppressiug everytiting
ttal was aaid sud doue 10 show ho bas
no clam ita tIcharacter.

4thi. Thac as a Catitolic paper il sitoobd
eurely have iteen bte duty off înited
Canada, if lb feit lb deairahie ta publiait
Mr. O'Donogitue's false assertions as ta
lthe isuguage ueed by, Arcbbishop
Langevin lunbte pulpit off st. Mary's
citurcit, ta, have at beasl in lthe saine
issue publisited lthe facb bitat lte reacls-
tiaus offlthe mass meeting off Caliolica
read bY Mr. Ewart sitowed titere wan

eutl, sud ail wito have read United
Oanada'a report offt ie scltiool case tliaI
Mr. O'Douogitue represe43 ne40ane but I
himseif; btaI if hie tee6rm9uy vas a
revelation il couid only hcave been ho.
Caue Offlthe astouud.ug audacity of btse
man, and lthe leuglth towhilsh h.ol14ci-i

ideutly prepared te go in his crusade
againat thte moat citerisited rigit o!flthe

i(Catholie people off i bis country; and we
regret titat a Calthobic paper sbouid bave
lent ite columus to assial hlm ity giviug
itim. tiat pubbicity sud promainence
witich neillier ibis ahibity nor bie place
iu lthe estimation off the people of titis
coutinry enlitie itim te.

Be il furliier rosoived, taI a copy off
titis resointion ho sent, wilh a request
for publication, to lthe foibowing Catitolie
papera of the Province of Outeri : 7The
C.atholic Record, T1he Canadian Frei-man,
The C.atholic Register, sud ta United
Canada; ais ta tite Montreai Trsie Wit-
ness, bte Antigouisit Cas/cet aud lthe
NoRTHWE5T REvcaW."

THE CAriioLWc TRUTH SMcETY.
Winnipeg, Mardi iSîL, 1895.

CètoiOWDE£D OUT.
Owirîg to te great pressur-e of ' Couse.

cramon malter, we have had ta put off titi
uext week editoriai conîmenîs on "Mickey
Frae," ,Dick, anid allier correspoudeuts,
au iuberestering loti er fron Falthei Fouquet,
delailed reports off two or biiree sermons, a
fine repoît off te collage enlertairimeul aind
ai' bte Calliolic Foresters' soiree, and many
local items.

ARCHBISIIOP LANGE VIN,
Gant fnued fri-an Page One.

ever, you are not wibhout consolation, even
lu titis bitter persecution. Wslb nota haipjy
snd cousoling coincidence, btat, sOut btnevery ti nie yuu received te papal brief ap-
puinbiug yon ý,reli bisitop o! st. Boniface thte
wires flash cd over bte happy news from Lon-
don titat bthe erlvy couicl, flic. higitest court
mn bte realin, itad decîded titat bthe rights sudrrivileges orfbte Catholte minorby oi Mani-
tba were a!lected ty bthe scioot law.î 0f 1890,

sud that our appeel b ithj Goveruor-Gen.
eral-lu-Council1 was allowved ? lm lb net grabi-
fyiug bu Your Grace, sud teu ail your people,
ta be snrraunded by su many illustrions
clair,it diguitarles Wito have always mani-
fesbed s.It a d6ep and solicitous iuterest luour welfare. Titeir presenc-,itere bu-day r.'-
calis a itappy eveut witici too0k piace luaitis
churcit atittie over bwo yeams ago,' when Hie
(*race 0f Ottawa, replytugbo ami addressof
wel cornespoke tiese encours dng words 10ho' Cabtholicu ai Manitoba: "'Yuu have doue
youm duty uonlIy, sud If we have itelped youlu bte past, yen may rest assured, if ur help
lm stil 1 needed, we wili give lb layon witb ail
anc itearts, becanse yonr cause lembite cause of
bthe Catitoices tirougitout the whole Domin-
ion.', lemitimiot a great support te Your (irace,
aud an ed ticablon to ail bthe Catitolles of lthe
Dominion, to see us preseutnr au ndivdefi
front ta bte euemny sud et.ýîdfg tagether as
une man for bthe rigitt ta educate our children
lu bthe trne princi ples of aur itoly retigion ?
Snrely Your cirace, althitouugh called upon
bu suifer mucit auxety for bte fbure aof',Our
peoine, must tind great comfor. lu thqe
facts.

A bisitap is thte father sud leader af is peo-
ple, sud Your urace wll ever fiud among
the members of! St. Mary's psait docile,
loving sud obedient chldren of the Ciurcit.
Ad mulbos aunos.

Slgned oun beitaît of the parishioners of St.
Mary's churcit.
D. SMITH Chairman. J. J. GOLDEN, Secr'y.
N. BAWLF. L. 0. GENEST.
J. K. B&RRETT. J T. DUMaUCHEL.
J. A. RICHAÂRD. O'CONNELL POWELL.

Comm lttee.
St. Mary'e Parish, WýIuuipeg, Fest 0f St.

Josepit, Marcit .9, 1895.
Mr-. J. A. Richard bten sleppcd forward

sud preseuted th' beautiful watci tota is
Grace.

His Grace, sbeppiug dowu from bte
Ibrone. anîd advaucing ta fle sitar rail,
htoldinig btewalch lu lus rigit hIand sud
bis crosier in itis left, replied lu Frenchto
lthe liraI addrcss, aud titan, speakiug in
Englisit, said:

-My dear frieuds,-) accepl witit pies-
sure itis golîl watcli. 1 arninat surprised
titat the people off Winnipeg lhave made a
present of' a waleh, eCcause lhey titor-
ougiîiy appreciata bte wisdam aof doing ail
tltiigs aI lite rigit tlîim. Aititougit 1 live
on bhe alther sida ai bieivere, I wiil aiways
keep good lime wibh Winnipeg. 1 wou't
beave yau -I wili raîttain witb you ; flot as
your pariait priest, hbît as bte pe star 01
your parisit prieat, whvito laso my frieud.
And to-day I will inîroduce you ta ibis
venerahie assemhiy off prelates sud priesîs
as the noble ilefeuiders of aur rîgits sud
priviieges. My Lords, Venerahie Priesîs
and Clergy, you bave oft-time met titose
who have pleaded lthe cause off Catitolie
educalion ; .you have ruaI Item lu mauy
places, aveu aI lite seat aof Government at
Ojttawa, but here to-day you sec hefore you
those who are r.0î oiy bthe defenders off
bthe cause lit wards sud lu documents, but
you sec tlese wito have actuaiiy stood te
brunt ofhaile. 1 wish 10 preseul la you
La-day itis noble population off St. Mary's
pariait, sud let us ual foi-gel bite equaiiy
noble parîsiouers off tite Immaculate
Conception. 1Itbal you, my Lords, Most
i-everend Arcitbisbops, Rigit Revereud
Bisitops anrd Honorable Menihers offbte
Ciergy, 1 au, prouid to-day off my children.
Titey have ballled nobly. The ligit bas
beea a ard anc, but aveu lu bbe face off
te hardest eircumislauces btey have nat
faiîered or heeni for a moment dîab-ouraged.
No 1 Tiîey xveub ou, and to-day we are ai
te point off triumph. And 10 you, my
lear cbldren, 1 wili say btat 1 accept itis
watclt, sud 1 vili keep il hy muan d lb
wili menant-e ny moments aof love sud labor

cause you came from ltÉe Isiud offScitol-
irsand Saints. Your tistory is toc noble
for you te ha unfaititful ta ils great, ils
wvaîderfui traditions. We wili continue,
ten, bogether bthe flgitt for or scitools-
tis wîillho for usbte main point lu aur
existence. il shl]l be or aim sud our flrst
thougt day sud nugit. I woubd neyer


